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PROMENADE OF

GLASS ONLY

HOT L.tfE SANATORIUM ( OMPA.

NY PROVIDES FOB AN EX- -'

PEXD1TURE OF $30,000 .

GLASS STRUCTURE 625 FELT LONG

Hot house products to be raised and

' promenade facilities provided as

soon as workmen can construct so

enormous glass house between the

hotel and depot at Hot lake Con-.- ..

scnatory features as well. , ,

Construction of a $30,000 conserva-

tory promenade between the Hot Lake
' Sanatorium and the depot, was order
ed voRtordnv afternoon at a meeting

of the directors of the Hot Lake" San-- 1

itorium company,; president . Walter
M. Pierce presiding. Construction is

to commence at once.

This will be the largest of it3 kind

In the state, outside of Portland. The

total length will be 625 feet and a

width of 80 feet, providing prome-

nade facilities from the sanatorium
to the depot aul also shielding pa- -'

tients beng removed frgm the train
In time of storm.

To Be Built of Glass.
The enormous structure, is to be

biult of glass entirely and . it will

be heated from water supplying the

.lake now, In natural boiling state.
Chief among the porducts of the soil

under the glassy canopy will be flow-

ers and vegetables, though shrub
bery and the like are to be given at
tention too. AH vegetables needed p
the hotel kitchen will be grown In

.: the glass house. . Parkings, prome
nades and pleasure resorts are to be
provided. All in all, the building
will meet a crying demand for; Jusl
what Is to be produced. 5

.
'

When built,' passengers will step
from the rtaln to the promenade and
from then on. wander over acres of
ground without leaving shelter.-

'
Dies of Heart Ache .

Seattle, April 26. Mrs. Alexander
Hoffman, whose husband was killed
last week in an accident at the Union

Oil company's yards, died today of a

broken heart. When her husband dl
ed the wife became hysterical and
declared she wanted to die also. Her
wish was granted. Already a victim
of tuberculosis, her 'grieving brought
on a hemmorage, and she was found
dead In her room at the hotel today

FEDERAL JURY

San Francisco, April 26. From wit-

nesses who have been called before a
special session of the federal grand
Jury here, it is believed that an l v
vestlgatlon of the sugar refining com-

pany Is being conducted linder the di-

rection, of Special Prosecutor Knap;)

and has taken a wider scope than it
was at first believed. When the .;'

meets again late today it is un I

stood that among the ."witnesses '; wU j.

HUGHES'

URAL
Washington. ApVIl 26. A canvas to-na- y

indicates that! the Senate will

unanimously ' confirm the ipimint-me- nt

of Governor Hughes to the Su-r.'f-

Bench.' The selection of Gov.
l ughes Is meeting with general al,

even among those who criti

Roosevelt Keeps Quiet
PariB, April 26. The press of cr.r

irpondence kept Roosevelt from .Is

itiug the Mouden Military Alros'.i c.
Park today. Instead he went to hx- -

iMrberg and viewed Plaiting. Later i

Colonel Roosevelt and Ambassador .

Jusseaurd bad lunch with Premier

Brland. . .

Pleasure Steamer In Trouble.
Ne w Orleans, April 2fi.The pleas-

ure steamer Moreate, with a score of
pec'plc on board, was sighted

today on the further side bf Lake
Ponchoratraln. The steamer Is be-

lieved to have been lost In a storm.

itiohist w v

WARPATH

XATIOX HIDE MOVEMENT FORE- -

' STALLING PRIZE FIGHT. "

Every Methodist Church In the Conn- -

try to he Asked to Aid

Cincinnattl, April 26. The Metho
dist ministers cf this city today be-

gan what they, intend shall be an ed-

ucational movement regarding the
Jeffries-Johnso- n fight, July 4.' The
campaign outlined by the ministers
is to Include Ian appeal to every" Meth-od- st

church . in the county to exer-

cise Its influence to prevent the bat-

tle. It Is claimed that the fight will
be, nothing less than a national dis-

grace and a calamity to the moral
life of the peopl e .

. :
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CIVFEARED

ALBANIANS AXD REBELS t'ONTlX-U- E

BITTER STRUGGLE

Many Atrocities Belntr Committed by

V , Both Parties in Fight.

Constantinople, April 26. The gov-

ernment officials admitted today that
the Allsasican revolt taaa assumed
the proportions of a civil, war and it
will be treated aB such. Sixty thous-

and Albanians, .rebels ' and govern-

ment troops are waging war against
each other. Before the end of the
week both sides will receive strong

reinforcements. Atrocities are report

ed from both sides.

PROBING THE

I
'

5

be a number of officials of big e

cerns and it is believed the probe
Intended to discover, whether the sn-g- ar

refineries here have any 111 .'

connection with tho tc ;
.

It la believed the government M
Inquiring particularly whether there
is an understanding by which ship-

ments of western sugar are neve?
sent east of the Mississippi inles- -

the trust gives Its permission.

cized his acts while governor
Memberc of the cabinet this after-

noon discussed the appointment of

Hughes. They ., express gratification
at the ' acceptance by the governor.
Taft is receiving hundreds of "tele-

grams and letters congratulating him
on hi choice. . .

- X V

APPOINTMENT MEETS

FAVOR

1 1NSURGEN

SPEECHES

PRESIDENT TAFT WILL DODGE
THAT ISSUE OX HIS WESTERN
. TRIP, STARTING- - FTcIIUY.

ST LOUIS JIOST WESTERN POINT

Secretary ot State Knox In io be Kith
president on his trip through mid- -

'die. west Speech making begins ut
Buffalo, where the p;irty will upend
Saturday Pittslur? is another city
on Itinerary. ... '

Washington, April 26. Outlining n

series of speeches that will include
no criticism of the Insurgents, Pres
ldent .Taft today. beKan. plans for b
coming western trlr.. The presiden-- 1

tial pary will Include Secretary of

State Kno andwill leave Washing-

ton next Friday for Buffalo, where,
Saturday will 'be spent. The main
event there will be the dinner of the
Buffalo Chamber of. Commerce, it
which both the president and Knox

'
will speak. . v ;

Sunday will be spent In Pittaburg,
and the next day Taft will attend a
concert and supper of the Musical

Festival Association. May 4th tho
party will reach St Louis, where an
AYtfnS'vrt nMDTBm tin. hacn- , iir;jn:- -

td, including an address at the farm- -

era, convention. ;;;

iki

t

Albany, N. Y.( April 26 The appoint :

ment of Governor Hughes to the Su- -
,

preme Bench and his withdrawal
from New York politics will result In

the republican Btate or-

ganization, according to leaders here
today. ' '

'
.. '.

k working agreement between the
"reformers" , and old machine men
has already been "reached, It ia re--
Ported.

Kansas City, April - 26. Circum-
stances , attending the illnesB of the
members of the Swcpe family were
recounted on the stand today, by
Elizabeth Gordon, a nun.e, I? the trial
of Dr. Hyde.

Dr. Twyman, the family physician
of the Swopes had destroyed all the
medicine prescribed by Dr. Hyde Just

Washington, April 26. Charging
the Taft administration with attempt -

ing to dictate legislation. Senntor M.

E. Clapp, republican, of .Mianesc.tr,
today attacked the railroad regula-
tion bill. "Roosevelt would never
send such a bill to congress," he de-

clared, t "He never dictated; he stood

Short Fall Fatal.
Aberdeen, .Wash., April 26. Peter

Lent, a millwright, is dead today as
the result of a fall of two feet from
a step ladder at the mill. Lent fell
backward breaking his neck. .
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STilEDUP

SECRETARY OF LAD COAKD
SIGX&',TO AVOID RE?iOY L

FROM HIS OIV.'Ci:.

STOLE BECAUSE OTHERS BID IT

tJovernor Rradr Incensed ut confes.
' Hious of praft In irrigation projects

Promoters paid secretary t9 have
. iiicir projects v. i. ny me siaie t

water hoard others are impll
cated. '

- j

Boise, Aprir ?6. The whole state
of Idaho is Stirred by dlsclosureij fol

lowing the resignation of M. I. Church ,
the regiater..ot the State Und Board,
who Is "alleged to have stepped out

.prevent his removal
that Church has...confes- -

sed he had "contracted to. accetp
$2500 from, promoters of an Irriga-
tion project, In case it was approved
by the land board. , t

The pormoterB declare that Church
it was cpstomary for tiiO

Iriigatlon companies operating unJ.s
the Carey Act to pay him for his ser-
vices. '' " ;.' ' '

; 'y

Church is said to have given as
an excuse to the governor that mem-

bers of the land board were profit-
ing by Cary Act projects and that he
decided to do the same.

r .
r more Bensationai aiBCloBures ave

expected and the governor declares he
will sift the affair to the bottom

LIGANS ARE

The agreement, It Is understooi.
tllowa the reformerB now in the fore- -
ground to stay in nominal control of
th party and it Is thought by this
tl-t- will work in harmony with the
machine leaders. Some Hughes fol
lowers are not pleased with hiB ap-

pointment. They declare the appoint
uibiii, nao a cicvcr lliuve ny ratt IO

-- remove a presidential possibility from
the field." -

labor

fall's

witu wueu nyae gave ner
the medicine.- - mani-
fested symptoms similar to those ex-

hibited by Col. Swcpe.

the concrete sentiment of the peo- -

pie then proposed legislation to
meet flourished the big stick
lu conformity with American senti- -

meni, we nave rauen strange
times he continued. "When republi-can- B

can discuss national
questions except at the banquet board

Will Build Clinrru.

J. H. Koontz and wife, founders of

Echo, will and build ad-

dition the Methodist church there

their own expense. '

Departments to Probed.
Washington, April 26. An exten

sion the customs house inquiry in- -,

to all branches of the depart
, mcnt service was announced here to-

day. The United States appraisers
stores at New York will the next

, ubreau of the government to undergo
Official probing. According ;Ui

; ruation here, no chaises of Irregu- -

lanues ueen niaae, out u is as-

serted that the investigation is to be
a precaution taken to make sure that
"present methods or aiipralslng prop-
erty protects revenues." x ".'-'.'-,

IIIULII ISliriLfll

LOCAL PEOPLE GO, TO SEATTLE
AS WITNESSES.

', , ',''..l V- JiVJ!
The trial of Carl Kyder cc,";'

to Issue in Seattle at once, and C. D.
Goodnough and Ceorge K. Good left
laBt night for Seattel to attend tbh
trial as witnesses. Ryder, it will be
remembered, Is the fellow who two
years ago purchased a large 'suppljr
of fur. goods, shoes and , mlsceUajio--

oub articles from a Seattle firm,
avowing he waB going to open a
store on Depot street In' this city.
The store never opened, and the
gooda are alleged to have been taken

Salt Lake without being paid' for.
Other ilVeged tvrookVd deals ; were
consummated by ! Ryder. Only re-

cently he was captured in California
and brought back to Seattle, Pinker-to- n

detectives worked on the case for
more than a year before laylpg hands
on him.

UmaUlla county does not need the
Bervlcea of any rain makera this year
Bays the E. O.

AIDS LABOR

TIERPOXT'S" DAIGIITEU TO OK- -.

OAXIZE 'FRISCO WOMEN

Laboring Women of San Francisco to
he In Organization.

San Francisco,. April 26 Anna Mor :

gan, daughter of financier J, P. Mor- -'

a meetina: w IipM rr.mnm i

Ammonia.
Borax.

ft Fumlgators.
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MiEKiUT RATE 1H C1I0. i)V (

XiSSIOX CARRIEH WITH
IMPO'RTAXT MATTin.s.'

LOCAL MLKCiiANTS Id CCLiECT

If higher nphofd iiU,

ready rendered, La Grande's mer-

chant will have larse stiism ed

to them as rebates pjtUts
to all shipments from M u 1, 1SDS

up to present time

thousands of dollars in
rates- - on shipments from

Portland to La Grande merchants
will collected under the 11 per

Ion of the state railroad commission,
If the higher, up-- will sustain
the decisions of the lower courts In

the Eastern rata decisions.
Local em rchants expect to collect
these rebates. The cost of collection
will be small and the amount of raon-- ;
ey Involved Is really large. At this
time It Is impossible to get a conser-
vative estimate on the aggregate Bum,

but such firms aa the Golden Rule,
The. Pa pr Store, The Peoples Store,
N. IC West and others, do a vast
amount of shipping yearly, and as the

railroad commission decided
that every shipment from Portland
to, La Grande from May 1, 1908 up
to date was excessive by 14 per ;ent,

it will be Been that amounts
involved are large. In some instan-
ces hundreds of dollars of
money are; due each firm.

The fight, on the part, of the rail --i

road promlseB to be stubborn. The
company has already appealed the
decision and It will no doubt be car
rled as as possible. : However,

Grande will have' a finger in the
respondent'a Bide of the case, and as
soon as a decision is forthcoming
from the courtB, will reap the
benefits o'f the commission's decis-

ion If upheld. The claims of all the
merchants here will be pooled., ac- -.

cording to present plans. Though
the final may be a year away
it la nevertheless encouraging to tho
merchants know that they are to
get 14 per cent rebate If the de
clsion Is upheld. i "

ROOSEVELT TO OPEX CAMPAIGN'.

Movement Under Way to Have Colo-

nel Fire First Gun.

since he retired. The Invitation Is to

" ,'':'
i

Ean is today planning to meet with j ..
after Margaret Swope had been at- -, j ladies here for the purpose of - : Washington, April 26. Col. Roose-iacke- d

by convulsions after, taking or8:anltn8 the working .women of ; velt is to be to make the open-medici- ne

given by Dr Hyde ' Miss
San FrancIst' mto' a league which j ing speech of next congresu!onv

pnn' - '' wUI have tw'-objec- t the better-.- ! al elections June 28. This is totestified that Maragret was meat of the members. , hl first political speech in America'
uiiuuiu ;
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when the organization will' be be extended by the national republl-perfecte- d.
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Thorough Housecleaning
It is more than a simple campaign against dust and dirt.

The1 cleaning should include exclusion of ' germs
and Insects and the renewltigvof varnished etc. that
has become marred or dnUed." In other words, spring cleanv
ing should be a general overhauling, cleansing, purifying and
brightening.

If you need eucH materials as our stock affords thorough
work can be done more easily than the "lick and a promlso"
kind of work can be done without them. ; '

. ,
"
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